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Mrs. Edward A. Geary of

Falls,' above,
whose husband is the new
speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives. The Gearys are well

; known among the legislative set
and will be among the hosts dur-- ;

' ing the current session. The
Gearys have taken an apartment ;

at the Lee for the ensuing few
months. (Jesten-Mill- er Studio).

J
I 'he wife of Oregon's State Treasurer is Mrs. Sigfrid Benson Unander, pictured

J. with their two children, Astrid, who is just six weeks old, and Sigfrid Ben-
son, Jr. The Unanders are popular members of Salem's young married set and
will be attending many of the social gatherings during the legislative session.
(Kennell-Elli- s Studio). ,. , ; . -
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" yfrs. Paul Linton Patterson,
JLY1 at the left, Oregon's first
lady, whose husband was in-

augurated as Oregon's governor.,
for a second term at the open-
ing of the legislature on January
10. The Pattersons moved to Sa-- i
lem two years ago and have
made a host of friends in Ore-

gon's capital city. The Patter-
sons are planning several social
events to take place during the
current legislative session.:
(Gladys Gilbert Studio, Port-
land). ,
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Mrs. Elmo E.. Smiti and daughter, Janice, of, John Day, above, who are making ;
temporary home in Salem during the legislature. Their son, Dennis, will , f

loin his Barents here'later this month. Senator Smith is the newly elected president - t v
of the Orecon state senate. The Smiths have taken the Max Landon home on North
24th street during the session. Senator and Mrs. Smith ,wilr be among thosfc enter- -,

taining during the legislature. (Kennell-EHis- " Studio). - '

Mrs. Harold J. AVarner, wife of the new chief justice of .

Oregon Supreme Court, is pictured above.-Th- e

Warners divideheir time between Salem and their Port-- j
land home. Mrs. Warner expects to be in the capital part
of each week" during the, legislative session. (Portrait by'"At the right is Mrs. Earl T; Newbry, wife of Oregon s Secretary of State. The New--

Jt brys have a wide circle of friends in Salem and throughout the state and have
plannea several parties during the legislative session; (Jesten-Mill- er Studio). '


